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Be United, Joyful and in Prayer 

 

It doesn’t take an awful lot of looking around for one to notice that life has had to change in recent 
days in some way or another.  For many of us, it will be different for the next few weeks.  I hesitated 
to include the Corona virus in the newsletter because it seems that’s all anyone is talking about lately, 
but the more the Lord led me, the more I realized it’s an issue right now, like it or not.  Changed 
plans, workdays (or lack thereof) school, meetings, church – you name it, it’s been affected.  All 
these changes have the potential to wear on one’s patience, but this pause from life as we know it has 
an even greater potential to become something lovely if we choose what we think on wisely.  

 

When in your memory can you dwell on a time when our families have had such an abundance of 
time together?  This can be a blessing or a burden – we get to choose!  Technology can help us stay 
connected and informed, but are we using it for those things?  Everyone knows that you can find 
whatever you’re looking for on TV, the computer, social media, etc., but just because it’s there 
doesn’t mean it’s good for us.  Are the things you may be dwelling on right now lovely?  Are they 
true?  Are they just?  Are they of good report?  Paul instructs us that only praiseworthy things are 
worth meditating on – not what the latest news report is.  Stay informed and employ wisdom? Yes. 
But scroll our phones and news for hours on end until our anxiety level is through the roof? No. In 
Philippians 4, Paul is exhorting his readers to several Christian duties makes a list of fruitful evidence 
for the faithful believer.  

 

The subtitle in my bible for chapter 4 is titled, Be United, Joyful, and in Prayer.  What a beautiful   
instruction! Paul teaches what believers should be doing and I believe the same instruction is also 
good for us. After all the bible tells us that, “All Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is   
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness, that the man of 
God may be complete, thoroughly equipped for every good work” (2 Tim. 3:16-17 NKJV) 

 

The whole chapter is a beautiful exhortation for those Paul loved and wished to see continue on in 
their faith, modeling Christ in their thoughts, intentions and love for others. I believe this time is a 
divine opportunity to show the world how Christians collectively cope with crisis.  Be patient. Be 
kind. Be informed but also humbly dependent on God’s perfect provision.  Just a few verses in, Paul 
gets right to it: “Rejoice in the Lord always. Again, I will say, rejoice!  Let your gentleness be known 
to all men. The Lord is at hand.  Be anxious for nothing, but in everything by prayer and          
thanksgiving, let your requests be made known to God; and the peace of God, which surpasses all 
understanding, will guard your hearts and minds through Christ Jesus” (Phil. 4:4-7) 

 

In the face of uncertainty, let’s be gentle. Let’s pray for one another.  One of the last sentences in this 
chapter captures the heart of God’s compassion perfectly, “And my God shall supply all your need 
according to His riches in glory by Christ Jesus” (Phil. 4:19). I’m so grateful my needs have been 
and are being met according to His riches, aren’t you? 
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This message is for members only, 

thank you. 

Even though we are not able to meet 

regarding church business, we want 

you to be aware of the work that con-

tinues behind the scenes.  There is an 

Informational Memo document that we 

ask members to pick up at the church 

for your review and consideration.  The 

memo will be in a plastic sleeve on the 

church office door. 

Also at this time, the church office will 

be closed to walk in traffic.  Please call 

Dana at 336-874-2875 if you need      

assistance. 

Thank you for your continued prayer 

and support as we all work through 

these difficult and unique times. 

Tri-C Donations for April:      PRBC Donations:  Flour, 

jello, $201 

PRBC Blood Drive:  Thursday, April 2 from 2:00 to 6:30pm.  

Still on, please see Pat Luffman for info.  

Senior Beans & BINGO Night:  Calling all seniors! Please 

come Sat. May 2nd in the fellowship hall 

beginning at 5:00pm.  

PRBC Library:  Did you know that we have a fully stocked 

library for both children and adults in the original PRBC  

building?  Come see our new arrivals of books for your   

reading pleasure!  

PRBC in 2020!:  PRBC is an active church with so many 

great things happening every month that we all need to know 

what’s going on!  Please get your events and announcements 

to Dana Easton for May! 

The Ark Meals: Time to sign up for 2020! There is a sign up 

sheet in the vestibule. See Debbie Garner for details and   

inquires. 

Blessing Box Supplies: The blessing box outside the 

church is being utilized a lot and PRBC is having a hard time 

keeping it full. Would you please consider donating non-

perishable foods, canned foods, small personal care 

items.There will be a tote in the vestibule for your dona-

tions.  Please contact Keely Tharpe for donation suggestions 

and more information.   

Want the Newsletter by 

Email? Please let me 

know, thanks! 

Deaston@myprbc.net 

God's Blessings  Mar 15 2019 

Budget Needs:   $6,796.32 

Budget Receipt:   $8,388.78 

Annie Armstrong:   $125.00 

Sunday School Attendance:     118 

Worship Attendance:    136 

Budget Needs:   $6,796.32 

Budget Receipt:   $1,441.00 

God's Blessings  Mar 22, 2019 

Budget Needs:   $6,796.32 

Budget Receipt:   $2,233.00 

Annie Armstrong   $25.00 

Brotherhood in Memory  $130.00 

Of Cyrus Smith 

God's Blessings  Mar 29, 2019 


